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fixing-set
All fixing sets have been 

tested and certified by 

the German TÜV Rhein-

land. 

 
   suitable products:

fixing set práctico PR-06 160 kg For all hammocks

fixing set allround AL-08 160 kg For all hammocks

fixing set seguro AS-03 160 kg For all hammock chairs, hammock crow’s nests and baby hammock

fixing set seguro confort AS-05 100 kg For all hammock chairs, hammock crow’s nest

FIXING SET prácTIco pr-06

fixing set for mounting hammocks between two trees. 
includes two ropes (each 3m long), two rope shortenings, and 
two carabiners.

FIXING SET SEGuro AS-03 
fixing set for mounting hammock chairs to concrete ceilings, 
beams and branches.
including one ring bolt with fischer dowel, one rope (3m long), 
and one carabiner.

FIXING SET AllrouNd Al-08 
for mounting a hammock between two trees, wall-to-wall, 
wall-to-tree, wall-to-ceiling or even ceiling-to-ceiling. 
includes two ring bollts with fischer dowels, two ropes (each 
3m long), two rope shortenings and two carabiners.

FIXING SET SEGuro coNForT AS-05 
Comfort fixing set for mounting hammock chairs to ceilings, 
beams, and branches. 
Contains same parts as seguro (As-03) plus an additional 
carabiner and a steel spring with security wire.
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explanation of symbols: see back cover flap

For HAmmockS

For HAmmock cHAIrS 
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HOOKS  
& ROPES
Enable you to personali-

se and adapt your fixing 

solution. 

 
 

POLY hemP rOPe 3m PS-03 160 kg

POLY hemP rOPe 5m PS-05 160 kg

rING BOLT with fiSchEr dowEl 14 mm rh-12 160 kg

hAmmOCK hOOK with fiSchEr dowEl 12 mm hh-01 160 kg

BIG CArABINer Kh-14 160 kg

smALL CArABINer Kh-10 160 kg

sTeeL sPrING with SEcUritY wirE hf-01 100 kg

sAFeTY sWIVeL wS-10 160 kg

FIXING SET allrouNd al-08 
for mounting a hammock between two trees, wall-to-wall, 
wall-to-tree, wall-to-ceiling or even ceiling-to-ceiling. 
Includes two ring bollts with Fischer dowels, two ropes (each 
3m long), two rope shortenings and two carabiners.

FIXING SET SEGuro coNForT aS-05 
Comfort fixing set for mounting hammock chairs to ceilings, 
beams, and branches. 
Contains same parts as Seguro (AS-03) plus an additional 
carabiner and a steel spring with security wire.

PolY HEMP roPE, 3 m
PS-03

rING BolT 
wItH FISCHER dOwEl 14 mm
rH-12

BIG caraBINEr 
KH-14

SMall caraBINEr 
KH-10

SaFETY SWIVEl
WS-10

STEEl SPrING
wItH SECURItY wIRE
HF-10

HaMMocK HooK 
wItH FISCHER dOwEl 12 mm
HH-01

PolY HEMP roPE, 5 m
PS-05

For HaMMocKS

For HaMMocK cHaIrS 


